2021 Lenten Calendar
Greenbank-Seagrave Pastoral Charge
FEBRUARY
Wed. 17
Thurs. 18
Fri. 19
Sat. 20
Sun. 21
Mon. 22
Tue. 23
Wed. 24
Thurs. 25
Fri. 26
Sat. 27
Sun. 28

If you had pancakes today, donate 40c
If you are not feeding the birds donate 50c
If you have a verandah or front porch pay 30c
If you have your groceries delivered donate 25c
No payment today but why not phone a friend?
For every phone in your house (even mobile) 25c
For every tattoo pay 15c
If you were able to go outside today donate 50c
Count your water taps and give thanks with 15c each
Donate 20c for each bed and pull-out couch.
Did you have snow to shovel this week? Pay 50c
Another free day. Phone or email a family member.

MARCH
Mon. 1
Tue. 2
Wed. 3
Thurs. 4
Fri. 5
Sat. 6
Sun. 7
Mon. 8
Tue. 9
Wed. 10
Thurs. 11
Fri. 12
Sat. 13
Sun. 14
Mon. 15
Tue. 16
Wed. 17
Thurs. 18
Fri. 19
Sat. 20
Sun. 21

If you did not hear, see, or read Sunday’s service -75c
Donate 20c for each pet you have. 50c if none.
If you have a job and work from home donate 50c
Donate 15c for every mirror in your house.
For every living plant in your house pay 10c
Did you use your car this week? 20c for each time.
A day of rest. Pray for those who are sick or lonely.
Add the ages of all in your house and donate the total.
Pay 20c for every Bible in your house.
If you have a rug in your living room pay 50c
For every cup of coffee consumed today pay 25c
For every toilet, basin, tub, shower donate 15c each
For every ZOOM or FACEBOOK visit this week pay 25c
Get a church service on TV, computer, radio etc.
Pay 15c for every radio and TV and stereo you own.
Pay 15c for eyeglasses, contacts and hearing aids.
Wear green for St. Patrick’s Day or pay 50c
Pay 5c for every clock (including in appliances).
Donate 15c for every musical instrument you have.
For every delivery you received this week pay 25c
Contact someone you haven’t seen for a while.

Mon. 22
Tue. 23
Wed. 24
Thurs. 25
Fri. 26
Sat. 27
Sun. 28
Mon. 29
Tue. 30
Wed. 31

Give 10c for each plug in appliance you own.
Pay 25c for every litre of milk in your fridge.
If you have anything stuck on your fridge pay 60c
For every window on your main floor donate 30c
If it rains today pay 40c; if sunny pay 50c
For every item you ordered on-line this week pay 20c
Have another rest day but donate $2.00 if you wish.
If you got anything special for Easter pay 60c
Give 15c for every child you have; 25c for grandkids
Do you have recreation vehicles? Pay 75c for each

APRIL
Thurs. 1
Fri. 2
Sat. 3

Did you celebrate an anniversary or birthday during
Lent?In gratitude donate $2.00
Did you make, or buy, hot cross buns this week? 60c
Total your donation. If you would like to donate more, it
will be appreciated.

Donations to the United Church Mission and Service Fund do make a difference in Canada and to
our partners around the world. Helping others is the heart and soul of the church.

